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me coiiQfogii, Outlasts mem mi.

me Yost, work is peiieciion.

me Densmore, me Lit Running Densmore.

UnitedTypewriter &SupDlies Go

1G10 Farnnm St, Omuhn, Nob.

X.C. Hosiuer, Agt.. Ited Cloud, Nel.
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HEELER

ARE N9
SEWING MACHINES

POPULAR?
BECAUSE LADIES

BUY THIM LIKE THEM

AND TELL ?,.
Many ladies have used our machines

twenty to thirty years in theirfamily work,
end are still using the original machines
we furnished them a generation ago.
Many of our machines have run more
than twenty years without repairs, other
than needles. With proper care tlicy
never wear out, and seldom need repair.

We have built sewing machines for
more than forty years and nave constantly
improved them. We build our machines
en honor, and they arc recognized every
where ns the most accurately fitted and
finely finished sewing machines in the
world. Our latest, the "No. 9," is the
result of our long experience. In com
petition with the leading machines of the
world, it received the Grand Prize at the
Paris Exposition of 1889, as the best,
other machines receiving only compli-
mentary medals ofgold, silver and bronze.
The Grand I'rize was what all sought for,
and our machine was awarded it.

Send for our illustrated catalogue. We
worn ueaiers in an unoccupied territory,

WHEELER & WILSON MFG. GO.
j, (M418TWAMAIH AVE., CHKAaO

S. E. Cozad, Agt.
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Relieved nnd cured by the Dr.
Owen Electric Trust our latest
invention Guimintccrt most Sclcn
title, Powerful, Durable, Com
forlablo and EU'cctlre method. A
mild, continuous current of Galvanic
Electricity i9 applied directly to the
Mat of the Rupture causing a contrite-lio- n

and HlrciiKtllciiliig of those parts.
No detention from business or work. To
those who are Ruptured, it will pay to
investigate our mode of treatment.

We arc honest in the belief that our
genuine Electric Trims will cure
any case of Rupture that is at all
curable. We warrant that the Elec-
tricity can bo felt instantly on applica-
tion. Call at our office. No charge for
consultation. Our "Trcutiso on
Rupture' Is free.

We have been before the Public many
years, and our Electrical appliances have
become a recognized standard of merit.
The largest, establishment of its kind in
the world

Write for our large illustrated catalogue
and treatise, upon Rupture.

THE OWEN ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO.,- 201 to 807 State 6t. 'corner Adama St,
tOIIIOAUO.

fbe Be$(
of all Cough Medicines

is Dr. Acker's English Rem-

edy. It will stop a cough in
one night, check a cold in
one day. prevent croup, re-

lieve asthma, and cure con-

sumption, if taken in time.
It is made on honor, from the
purest ingredients and con-

tains neither opium nor mor-

phine. If the little ones have
croup or iwhooping cough,
use it promptly.
Three &x 25c, 50c and $1 per bottle.

At Druggists.

. ACKER MEDICINE CO
and is Chamber atxeet, Kaw York

nDflUCDO commission
UKUf Cno COMPANY,

Kansas City, Mo., Stock Yards.
MONEY LOANED

I.T, MUSTION. fCIHE o- n-
J.P, McMURRW, I 8HE8UCN.

M M,WEST)tioa8usuAN. Feeders Furatohed
I W. T. GRAY, Office. lUtket BporU Free.

IBnCUaUWHtHrVUUK.tU8.nBatXwxh BiTupTrvtmOooa.

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, JANUARY 3,

1
riirnlslied lxpretHly for The

Red Cloud Chief.

(Copyrighted, 1800, by W. T. Kostor.)

St. JoFiu-ii- , Mo., Jim. 1. My Inst
bulletin guvo forcensts of tho storm
wavo to eroDs tho continont from Jan.
8th to 12th, nnd tho next will
roach tho Facitic const about January
l.'J, cross tho west of ItockieB country by
eioso of 11th, gront contra! vnlloys from
15th to 17th, eastern atntos 18th.

Accompanying this disturbanoa
will be a largo amount of precipitation
and immediately following it tho
coldoBt part of tho month.

Tho warm wavo will cross tho west
of llockics country about Kith, groat
central valleys lfnh, eastern statCB

17th. Cool wavo will cross tho west
of Hookies country about lOtli, groat
central valleys IStli, eastern stntcs
20th.

Tho cold wavo following this dis-

turbance will inorenso in severity as
it moves eastward, and will bo most
fiuvcro in tho Atlantic .state about
20th.

Months ago these bulletins con-

tained an important forecast to tho
cfToct Unit rain and snow would large-

ly inorenso over tho United States bc-lo- ro

the alose of December. It was
also stated that our atmoppliero was
greatly expanded froni tlid effocts of
oxuepsivo and long evaporation and
would collapse by precipitation by
tho beginning of 189u'.

Apply tho laws of magnetism to
llio position of thu planets and tho
reason for this important and success-
ful forecast will readily bo stcu, as
also tho causes for the April nnd May
drouths of 189G.

I'ltOtlUKSS Ol" 80IENCE.
Chief Fonrow, forestry division of

the national agricultural department
in tho 1S94 annual report concludes
that trea growth takes up only water

nd a email amount of minerals
through the roots, whilo tho great
bulk of tho solid parts of tho tree
growth cemes from tho atmosphere.
This is a very rcraarkablo concession
for an orthodox soiontist to make
His estimate is that out of 6,000
pounds of green wood tlicro is only
15 to 20 pound! of mineral subetanees
that eome to tho plant through its
roots from the soil, whilo 1,000 pounds
of carbon comes from tho air through
tho leaves, and in combination with
tho 15 or 2Q pounds of minerals
makes up all the solid parts of tho
woed, the other 5,000 pounds being
"water. I dony that these minerals
oemo from the soil. If 1,000 pounds
of earbon couicb from the air, the 20
pounds of minerals oan oomo tho
sanio road. Fenraw says that those
minerals consist of lime, potash, mag-neiiaan- d

nitrogea, and that thoy go
up tho troe to meet the earbon at tho
leaves, where the carbon and minerals
oembino to form starch and sugar,
the latter being plant food. Prof,
Fenrow fiaally says: "Tho exaol
manner in which this moyomont of
water upward and food material!
downward takes placo and tho forces
at work aro net yet fully understood
nor is there absolute eertaioty as to
the parts of tho treo in which tho
movomoat takes place." That ex-

plains it. Theso scientists aro ex-

actly where tho old astronomers wero
when thoy considered the earth to
be tho oenter of the universe and sta-

tionary. Thoy cannot explain. No
substanco oan pass through tho bark
of treo roots. This is impervious to
water, and oven the oloctrio currents,
after passing down the tree, are
etrained, all the gross matter earried
by thtu thold ,baek in the troe b;foro

, -

they, oven, oan puss through the root's
bark into the earth. Tho rining of
sap ifia troe is merely the filling up
of the pores with watr mixed with
plant food, which all comes into the
treo from tho top. Tho water cannot
pss out at tho roots, nnd therefore
tho sup rises, just n? wator rises in a
jug whon you pour the water in 11 1

tho top. Theso orthddoz gcutlcmsn
are making an orderly retront and
they would certainly gain time by
giviag up tho old dark ape?, idea that
plant food comes from the soil. If
thoy would nt onco acknowledge tho
error of thoir old superstition, agri-

culture, forestry, horticulture nnd
gardening would mako a rapid and
wonderful advance.

A paragraph recently run through
the nowspapcru in which it was stated
that two full mooni occurred in De-

cember, 181)5, and that a liko event
had not been witnessed sinoc the
time of Christ. This shows how lit-

tle newspaper mon know about one of
tho most common occurrences, and
the blunder aught to cause them to
hesitate when thoy oomo to diseus
the changes ef tho moon, wcatlnr
ohangps, weather events, forcoa-tn- ,

etc. Thu f.iet is that two full nnd
two new moons, tW0( first qaartcrs and
two last quarters occur at intervals of
about thirty months. Using astro-nouiicr- ..

time, which begins at neon,
two full moons occurred in July, 1871;
January, 187-1- ; Novcmbor, 187C;
August, 1879; Juno, 1S82; Docoai-bcr- ,

1884; October, 1887; July, 1890;
January, 18911, and Dcocmbcr, 1895.
Tho two full moons and two of any
other phases of tho moon, occur in

tho same month at intervals of eigh-

teen years, and also with nearly tho
same regularity intervals of niue
years. If wo uio oivil time, begin-

ning at midnight, tharo aro just as
many such cases and at the saruo in-

tervals, but not always in the sanio
months.

Is it a lack of plant food or a lack
of aaoisturo in tho soil that causcB
farm lands to weur out or beoomo
poor after producing corn, or wheat,
or oats for a numbor of years ? Tho
practical farmer and the thooretioal
farmer aro agreed that it is a lack of
plait food, and they are radically
wrong. The Bail docs not Iobo plant
.food, but loses tho conditions that
enablo it to hold moisture Restore
theso conditions by undortow irriga-
tion and tho soil will bo as rich as
ever. So long as deep-roote- d grasses
aro kopt growing on tho soil it never
wears out, because the dooay of theso
grass roots leaves open holes or poros
in tho soil that let in the water.
Corn, oats and wheat are shallow

rooted, and where they are repeatidly
grown, tho subsoil becomos paoked
and impervious to water. Clovor,

particularly alfalfa, has very deep
roots, aud for that reason rapidly re-

stores fertility to land. Tho farmer's
theory is that tho olovcr rcstoros lost
plant food in tho Boil. Nonsense.
How could olover restore plant food

withont obtaining it from tho atmos-

phere ? If clover thus obtains plant
food, then all other vegetation works

on tho same plan, and wo must come
to that wbioh will inerease the
power of tho plant to draw from tho
atmosphcro, A good conductor for
tho elcetrio ourrontB is the ono abs
Into neccjsity, a moist subsoil is the
tho only way to seouro such a condnct-or- ,

and this may be accomplished
either by deop-ruete- d grass os or by
undertow irrigation. With the latter
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the land will never wear out by con-

tinuing one kiud of erop, nnd there
fero crop rotation will beoomo neces-

sary. Great improvements in crop
production nr waiting for the dark
aces theory to pass away, waiting lor
the pcoplo to get rid of their silly
superstitions.
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Ilewure r Olnlssienla for Cat-

arrh Unit Contain Mercury.
As inorcury will surely dtwtroy tho huiibc
of urn ell and completely (leninu thu
wholu system when ontorlng it through
the mucous flurfneen. Suoh nrtlcles should
noyor tin lined except on prescriptions
from ropatahlu physicians, rnt thudumngo
they will do Is ten fold to tho good yon
can possibly derlvo from them. IIhII'h

catarrh on re lnimufaotureil bp F. J. Clion- -

ey & Co., Tolodo, O , contains no mercury
anil is taken iiitomtUy, noting directly
upon tho blond and inucoim nurfnees of
thu system. In buying IUU'm eatnrrh
enre bo Hiiro you get tho genuine. It is
taken latorunlly, nnd tnndo u Toledo,
Ohio, by V, J. Cheney & Co,, testimonials
free.
C3y8old by druggists, prloo 7Ce. per
boUlo.

Nevada, Mo., Deo. 2C, 1895.

Kditoh Chikp: My relations oi
eighteen years Ostanding with this
great CiURF expires January 1, 1895.
As I wish to continue such relations,
1 cnuloso one dollar for another year,
as tho paper is a welcome visitor in
my family every wook.

Perhaps you would liko to know
how old John Wilhelmsen is getting
along down inCMissouri. I will tell
you the Btraight of it. I have been
here since last February. I hayc
sometimes been very homo-sick- , and
have wished myself back to lied
Cloud a good many times, and es

pecially back lo old Webster countr,
Nebraska, whero I havo lived for the
past oighteen years, as I feel that
Wobstor oounty is very near my na-

tive home homo, sweot homo. Rut
I havo looatod myself in a vory good
part of Missouri. The land is good
and everything grows well. ' Apples
and all kind of fruit in abundanoo;
market is fairly good; fuel is plonty
and ohcap; hard wood, a man can get
all ho can load on a wagon diawn by
two horses for twenty-Qv- o conts; coal

in the mino at five cents per bushel,
or $1.25 per ton; all necessaries of

life in proportion: Potatoes, 30c;
flour, tho best brands, $2; best ap-

ples, 50c; eggs and butter, 15c; so

a man can live hero reasonably cheap.
Wo havo had plenty of rain and some
to spare iu this year, 1995; the only
thing I am tirod of is mud and bad
roads. O, Webster county, you aro
blessed with good roads. Missouri is
500 years behind tho timts in build
ing and making good roads. Rut the
people, in my estimation aro as nioo a
peoplo as tkero ia on the faoo of tho
globo.

I am getting along in my family
affairs the best in thiB world; wohajo
everything we need to live on. Have
good schooling for my ebildron near
home. Wo have churohos all around
us, so you will seo that we have food
for the seal as well as tho body,

Now, in regard to our health, I
oannot see much difference botwoen
Missouri and Nobraska. Last fall
months wo experienced some chill and

Dr. Price's Crtam Baklaf Powdtr
WorU' Hk KlgljMt Award.
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m w oa tm s was a 01

fever, but nt present cveryoim eems
to bo eDJoyitrg the best of lmnlt '

Now, you will surely wnnt to know
whnt John is doin n polities, it in
not as some of my friends told mc
before 1 left R-- d Cloud that tho
Miseourians would slap mv mouth if
I talked as much rpubliuanim down
hare as I did in Nebmskn. Tho ooun-

ty lam living iu has been democratic
ever since the beginning of creation,
but tho peoplo havu now hont tho
strongest republionn iu Missouri to
congress frem this distri t. You
havo heard his nama it i Mr. Rur-to- n.

I have converted lour of tho
strongest demooralh in mv neighbor-
hood in tho bolief of icpublicn prin-

ciples. J have some neighbor- - who
wero in tho rubel urnn, nnd they,
knowing that I uns m ilu union
army, aro my hoit (lieudft. Fo it is
through thu slate, im lui I liaro
been, mid 1 havu huii t In uuli n Inrgo
pnrt ol it.

Tho price of land vaiius vry much
'? --r 4-- ', '- - V?in Missouri, according to loivilin nnd

improvements. Common hud rims
from $5 to 15 per urre, nnd I ho best
improved laud from $15 10 '.IU Tho
former is swamp nnd timber land, nnd
tho latter is the best improved pmirie
laud.

As I havu had many 1 e 1 1 is fio'm
different men in Webster and adjoin-
ing counties in regard to this state, I
tako the privilege of sending you this
communication.

Yours as evrr,
John Wii.iiki.mhon, Su.

Dr. Shields, nn eminent ithvelolnn of
Tenneesoe, any: "I regurd Ajor's Karsa-nnrlll- a

ns thu host lilooil-modiuln- e on
earth, nnd I know of many wonderful
cures effuotod by its u.if." I'liysiuinns nil
over tho land have mudo similar state-
ments,

......... ....-..-.-,....n.- ... ....,
ST. VITUS DANCE.

A Physician Prescribes Dr. MIlM
Restorative Nerviae.

Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.:
My daughter Mattto, aged 14, wan afflicted

last spring with St. Vitus dauro and ner-
vousness, tier ontlro right side was numb
and nearly paralyzod. Wo consulted u pliy

--i3mmmm&sJS'HsnlssnnsnaPlSmWmmmwmwSSl

alclan nnd ho prescribed Dr. Miles' Iteatoro
tlvo Nervine. 6I10 took tbroo bottles tioforo
vie saw any certain signs of Improvement,
tut after that she began to Improve, very
fast and I now think sho lu entirely cured.
Ebo has takon nlpo bottles of tho Norvlno,
but no other mcdlclno of any kind.
Knox, Ind., Jan. 5, '05. II. V. IIostkttcb.

I'hyslclftns proscrlbo Dr. Mllui' IteweOJos
bccauBO thoy aro known to be the reeult of
tho long proctlco and oxporlence of ose of
tho brightest, mombors of their profession,
and aro carefully compounded by experi-
enced chomlsta, in oxact accordance wit Dr.
Miles' prescriptions, as used la bin practice

On salo at all druggists. WrlKi far Dr.
Miles' Hook on tbo Heart nnd NorveH. Or,
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

(

Dr. Miles' Remedies Restore Malik!
Dr. Miles' Nerve Plasters for BheurnntUsi.
ItOB suffering I Try Dr. UUea' fain i'JU.
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